[Pancytopenia, hepatosplenomegaly and dry cough after breast cancer].
A 71-year-old woman had suffered for 6 weeks from fatigue, dry cough and fever. Five years previously breast cancer had been diagnosed and had been successfully treated with subtotal mastectomy and postoperative radiotherapy, as well as aromatase inhibitor until shortly before the present admission. There was no history of travel to tropical countries, but during the last summer she had spent two weeks in Northern Italy. [corrected] On admission the body temperature was 38,5 C with a mild tachycardia (108/min). Laboratory findings revealed a pancytopenia and slightly elevated liver enzymes. The ultrasound showed a hepatosplenomegaly. The investigation of the bone marrow showed a great amount of parasitic forms due to visceral leishmaniasis [corrected] TREATMENT, COURSE AND DIAGNOSIS: Treatment with liposomal amphotericin B brought about rapid improvement, the dry cough subsided and the laboratory results became normal. Pancytopenia, fever, dry cough and hepatosplenomegaly after travelling to Mediterranean countries should raise suspicion of visceral leishmaniasis. This diagnosis is confirmed by direct detection of the parasite in the bone marrow. Administration of liposomal amphotericin B is efficacious and safe, bringing about full recovery in up to 90% of cases.